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h

OK COLON KL SIBTHORV, M. P. 

r painful duty lo announce ti t 
t o \v< ll-known C< 1< nel Sii tliorp,

Varieties on Hand.
ISÈll liBLS. Lth'idor owl CaihKi IIerrin<*«
IVV 10 bbl«. Pilot Bread
30 tibia Itnsii-i. Green lug ami ILtldwin Apple-*
30 bhLi onion*
10 bids pilot hr* ad
0 puncluons fine flavored old Jannira Burn 33 
ovrrprool
1000 Buelmls Turk?, Island and Liverpool 
50 doz Mason'» Blacking sail
2 dnz very superior Buffalo Kobe»
2 doz drvasTrunks 
0 Casks Cut flnnple nails 
50 Cooking, Franklin, Box and oilier Stores 
Brooms, Buckcls, Nests of Tubs 
Piekles. Ketchup.
GLASSWARE.— Lamps l.andsome Joes, Dish

es, Creams, Nappu*. Wines,Tnmblers. 
Togethc- with Furniture, ihe largest Variety of 

any Kolablisliitirni in town, viz.
CHAIRS—Cano and Wood seal, Rocker-*, or

namental Cottage, very handsome Cano-boi- 
toms and Common,

SOFAS—handsoim* Mahogany, Spring bottom, 
BKDSTKADS—Canopy, Cottage, Plain made 

and ftor-po-'l Mahogany,
FEATHER BEDS—ami Palm Leaf and Straw 

Mattrasses,
CLOCKS—both Gothic and Od»,
CRADLES—Wicker worked.
WASH STANDS—and Sink»,
TABLES, (Two leaf,) Kitchen, Dressing and 

Common.
30 Bbls. PITCH, TAR and ROSIN.

The whole of which he offers |to |wbo!eeale 
customers at cost and charges, or retail at 
low pricea

JAMES N. HARRIS.
January 8, 1850.

A PIT.' . £f> i.Uli.i rh?u. I", n . wer*Ji>\ An 
ofV.tr;-. ni. 2.1 i i. /.i X ■ • vwi4 Run*:, i... 

I ** U Mow ....«i It. < '.pi. I»
T. HEAT ! Ü XX Ti. XNI>, jr. 

A^i-t-.t fur Vrinr • ."dwnrd Island. 
• Queen ; re. C trloliotvwn. 

September Ô, t'-■’i.l. 1*1 .

l'ilV tl.i li.e of the 
. gallant f Ad.-ttvl lihf* l"ng been j: household 
v/‘*rd vs li. < ini'odimviit of Tory opinions; 

! d 'ivn t - i!i wry lus*, showed i imscll* a 
! ju hliei.tn uf Iî..- ?:.uh<«ol of Lord !ci* n and 
tiio late Duke ol Newcastle, wh.-m in: 

j thoroughly revered. Ht xvas duscendid 
! frail an anci

r* wholesale mid retail have 
EU.rj: n.irqu - Dahul, a I :*■•»(•

;• all 1L*55.
Duncan, Mason § Co.

• VCCE»»01tS TO

j A. (■- 3. jXJNCAN 4 CO.

G1F.NF.RAL Importe!
r just mx'KiVE

i a.tsorlment of—

SUITÎV3I.E FOB THE PEESENT AHD 
ArFBOACHISTG SEASON.

llrick Building, earner of Queen and Dorchester 
Street*.

City of Charlottetown, Oct. 6, 183'».

one of them is equal to ten ordinary mus
kets, even with bay ; i.cf.*; or in other words, 
one thousand men vi ::r d with Sharp’s ride 
will keep off ten thousand armed with com
mon guns; inasmuch ns at a distance of 
* i:e hundred feet, the rifle can bo discharg
ed at least ten times before the byyonet 
ci'uld be tlsed.,,
. A good marksman has hit a target a foot 
square, at the distance of a third of %jpile, 
in Lty-sevon times out of a h tin dree shot» 
with his rifle. YYc arc told that one of 

nt family settled upwards of I these rifles will throw a ball with sufficient 
a century and .i-uaifut Cuuwick-hail, near ' force to perforate an inch board at the 
Lincoln, man \ of whose members from tune j distance of a mile. They are formidable 
to tune have represented that city in Par- j weapons, and some of Ihe Free State men 
linmrnt. His father, the late Air. Hum- : in Kansas have acquired «treat proficiency 

st elected in ! in thr;r use. The first donation of these

very

Superior Cooking Stoves. 
.Scotch Castings-

JUST RECEIVED by the eetworiber, from Glas
gow, a quality uf Cooking Stoves, Cannon and 

Close Stoves, (all six*.-*); Wilkie’s Plough Mounting, 
Door Scraper*. Umbrella Stand*. Sash Weights, Cart 
and Gig Boxés, Pol Metal, and a variety of other 
Casting». The superior quality and durability of 
lliese Castings are well known to the public. To be 
had at the Store of

HENRY IIA8ZARD. 
Ch. Town, Great George-St.

October 23d. 1866.

• phry \\ nldo Sibthorp, was first 
! 1826, and with the exception of the brief 
j Parliament of 1833-4, chosen under the 
j excitement con>< quent upon the passing of 
j the licform Hill, ho continued to represent 
'Lincoln to the day of his death. The 
guUunt Colonel xvas born, we believe, in 

I 17<?2, and in lb 13 married Maria, daughter 
of the late Air. Ponsonby Tottenham, many 
years M P. for the borough of Fethard, 
in the Irish House of Commons, and by 
xvhom lie leavt s issue several children, 

j His brother, the Rev. H. Waldo Sibthorp, 
late Fellow of Magdalen College, Oxford, 
becayte a Roman Catholic some few years 
Siecr, init Amu) n tier wards returned to the 
English church. Colonel Sibthorp was 
lor many y curs a magistrate and deputy- 
lieutenant for the county of Lincoln, and in 
1852 was gnzetif d to the Colonelcy of the 
South Lincolnshire Militia. He strenuous
ly and consistently opposed, in all their 
stages, Catholic Emancipation, the Reform 
Bill, and the abolition of Jewish Disabili
ties, and was one of the majority of 53 who 
censured Tree trade when Lord 1 
in office in November, 1862.

I Derby -

WILLIAM CONROY, 
IMPORTER ft DEALER IE 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Scale of price» os cheap os any is the City. 
STOKE m rider’s building,

NEAR THE TEXTE*ANC* HALL, CHAELOTTETOWW.

Tea, Sugar, fto Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy artielea of beauty and durability.

JUST PUBLISHED.
“The Balance of Power,”

by John Lb Paok, third master of the Central; 
Academy. To be had at the several bookstores in 
this City. Contents: Introduction; The escape 
from Elba: The Waterloo Campaign; Peace, 1816; 
Death of Napole-o and Wellington; Entry of the 
Russian* into Moldavia; 185S; Battles of Ôlteoitxa 
and Kalafat; Siege of SUisiria: Slaughter at Sinope; 
Bombardment of Odessa and Sebastopol, &c.

Jan 7

New Cabinet-Makiag EstalishmeiL
f B1HE subscriber would respectfully announce to 

jL the public, that he has commenced business in
; line, in the building lately occn- 

“ Thos. Will#

•NOTICE.

ALL Persons indebted to GEORGE BEER, whose 
Accounts, or Notes of Hand, are long overdue, 

•re requested to make immediate payment to save

“'üT bebr * 8on*
Will wee feel ebliged te those indebted to them, 
whoso Accounts are dee, by an early settlement. 

Charlytletown, January 10, 1856 lm

JUST PUBLISHED,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

CALENDAR
1856*

Ths Alma neck of tfcia y » li «.MUM wkh 1 
of «.I and apfunriam Woe» bua- 

vissa, mai Mias Urn and Mmomiwo, nnmioa, 
kf n,W rf mil fcmoia. UmJiaj'a legtii hr
mrj ia, I» the ynr. n L*

Ihe Uabui.1-.Making line, 
nid as Sail-loft by Mr.
Mo* the re.id.nce of W . E. Clark, Eeq., where 
Ireau, by Uriel atlenlion lo beaiiw«a, neat wntkman- 
•hip and moderate eherge.. In meiil a ehaio of peblle
P*lroee,e MICHAEL ItEILLY, CabiaeuMakar. 

Cb. Two. Dee. II, IMS.—Si.

To Plasterers St Contractors.
THE Sobeeriber -Ul reeeiee Tender, «til firm of 

Febreery neat, from «eh peraow as are willing lo 
con tract for ihe I a thing aod Flaw .ring of hie new 

Building, « HUIaberoegh Stmare. AU to.leii 
except nod, which is ia lb. edhr. » he heed by 
the Contracter. The work lo he well llei«h«i with 
• «0.1. Plastering, « or before the hit dey of 
Jely eext.

DANIEL BREN AN.
Charlottetown, Jan. Id. IMS.

GRAND DIVISION.
NOTICE ia hereby given that the «at Quarterly 

Hawin of the Grand Di.bwe Bow of Temper
ance of thi. lalaed wUI he heU« « Thendey the 

lorn at. ie the Temparaj•let day of Jewery, inur
Hell ie the City, el 7 p. m.

By eider. _

r 11,1
P. DESBB1BAT, O. B.

Sharp’» Ripi.b.—Thi» famous instrument 
of warfare, which appears to hare had such 
a wholeautnc ■ Ifect in restraining the Mta- 
•oitriaoa in Kamw. from commencing a 
ciril arar with the citizens of that Territory, 
i* a remarkable weapon. It baa the mo
derated groove, ie a foot ahorter than the 
United State»’ rifle, and can readily be fired 
ten time» per minute, and from thi» to 
aizteen time» by an expert hand. It ia 
loaded at thu breech, which receives the 
cartridge by an operation not unlike the 
opening of a pair of aciwora, and with 
nearly the same facility. It carries a ball 
with great precision and force; it ie not 
complicated in its construction, 1» easily 
cleaned, and euflera no injury from damp 
weather. These peculiarities of the Sharp 
rifle render» its use especially convenient 
for mounted men. The small carabine 
now used by the United States’ dragoons, 
throws a ball with deadly accuracy from’ a 
quarter lo half a mile. The Courier, from 
which we gather these facts, says:—

“ The small pocket pistol» are calculated 
to throw a Minnie ball one hundred yard»; 
a cavalry pistol with a range of five hun
dred yanla; a rifle suitable for infantry with 
a range of one mile; and a large gun will 
throw a two ounce or n small shell one mile 
add a half, or aa far aa a man or horse can 
be aeen to advantage. It ii claimed for 
this latter weapon, that it will set on fire a 
house or a ship at a distance of nearly two 
mile», aod prevent the use of field artillery 
by killing the horses before the gene ere 
brought in good ranye.

The owners of this rifle reckon that, in 
the hands of men well drilled to Hi nee,

instruments war. made by individuals in 
this quarter, liar been followed up by dona
tions from Western and other citira, no 
that the Free State mon in Kansas are now 
well supplied with these border ruffian 
pacificators, which have effectually pre
vented, for a time at least, a civil war in 
Kansas.—Boslou Journal.

Nautical Queries.—Whether the white 
caps at sea are worn by the mormaide? 
Whether fog ia mist when it is seenî 
Whether a ship is more intelligent, when 
taught (taut) than otherw ise ? Whether a 
sail is necessarily crooked, when it is 
“ bent?”

DEATH OF * MISER—AN HEIR WANTED. 

The well known miser, John Berryman, a 
citizen of this place, died very suddenly on 
Friday night of Liât week. The deoeaeed was 
a German, who by some mean» had emaaaeit a 
handsome fortune whieh we have lward vari
ously estimated at from twenty-five to fifty 
thousand dollars, but, unfortunately for the

flublic, aa well aa himvelf, he belonged to the 
owest grade of miser». Of bis history, place 
of nativity, or friends, nothing Is known, and 

shy allusion to the* matters, even by his most 
intimate friends, always exasperated Mm. He 
leaves, so tar as at present ie known, no one to 
inherit hie estate, which will, in all probability, 
eeclmet to the State. No will hoe yet been dU- 
eovered, and it ia net likely he left any. The 
manner of life and pariamonions habit» of the 
dette»aed are almost incredible. For the last 
sixteen years he hae constantly worn the nme 
blue, linsey-woolsey wammia and pantaloons, 
carefully run or darned all over with strong 
thread, eo aa to prevent the poeeibility of 
wee ring out, "except on some important occa
sion», such aa land «lee or something of that 
nature, when they gave place to a suit of black 
velvet, that he had often boasted had served him 
faithfully for forty yean. He contracted the 
disease of which he died by walking ever the 
bad road», daring the meet Inelement weather 
of the season, all the way to Patman and Henry 
oonnties, te pay hie tax* on the land he owned 
there, without euSeient clothing to protect him 
from the cold. In fact, we are informed 
that he scarcely over wore a shirt or under gar
ment, and that the one he had on when he Sad 
had not been changed for over three moaths.— 
It ia related of him that bet a abort time einoe, 
notwithstanding the pike of geld and ailrw he 
bad hoarded array, he aetnally carried an old 
hot»» shoe he bed picked uSabout to the ahope, 
till he aucoeeded in selling it for half a dime. 
—Vfftr Sandutiy Fradinator.

A* Eiroauax.—Carpenter:

*riv
luxa» nr Animated Narua*.—“All ie net 

gold that glitters,” as the slog said to the 
shiny be aft a. When the wild

to the porpoise, 
1 NeiUt are w* fist

the Utter ahsweeed, 
m, because wo swim. •


